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New York, Nov. 20. A slender,

brown-eye- d junior at Vassar college
has just been awarded a silver medal
for heroism by the Carnegie Hero
Fund

She is Phoebe Briggs, daughter of
Dr. William E. Briggs of
Cal., and. the medal was given her
as a of unusual courage
and displayed in sav-
ing the lives of four

"Any other girl would have done
just exactly what I did under the
same said the young
heroine, modestly, when she learned
that she was to be enrolled in the
select company of hero-
ines. "And any one of
those girls I saved would have done
as much for me."

One night in the winter of 1913
five merry Vassar students were
coasting by moonlight on Sunset Hill
which overlooks an artificial lake onr
the college grounds. The ice was
thin and the girl who was steering'
suddenly lost control of the toboggan
and it shot out upon the lake, in-

stead of following a safe course
along its edge. Under the weight of
the five youn women the ice broke
and they were flung into the frigid
water.

Phoebe Briggs, who was walking
near by, heard their fran.tic cries for
help. Creeping on her knees over
the treacherous ice and pushing "a

small sled ahead of her she dragged
out Miss Laura Reiner of Kingston,
N. Y., and Miss Annie J. Oldham of
Cleveland, O.

Going back a third time the ice
broke under her, but, with astonish-
ing courage and presence of mind,
she sank the sled in the lake and
clung to it. In this way she was able
to suDDort Miss Myra M. Hulst of
New Hamburg, N. Y., and Miss Mil-

dred R.- - Keniston of
Mass.,- - while keeping her own head
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PHOEBE BRIGGS, HEROINE, RESCUES FOUR
GIRLS FROM DEATH WATERS
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above water until men employes of
the college came- - with ropes and
planks and dragged the three shiver-
ing girls to safety.

One of the coasting party, Miss
Elizabeth B. Mylod of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., was caught under the ice and
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Phoebe. rigs
the rescuers were unable to reach
her in 'time - -

When MissBriggs" appeared on the
college campus after the award of
the Carnegie medal had been an-

nounced, she was surrounded by girls
who gave the class cheer and sang
the junior song in her honor.
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Matches are so scarce at the war
front ,thatan English officer paid
$2.50 tor- a"single"oneT


